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Vaccine Preparation and Quality 

Control of Killed Leishmania major 
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Summary: Through a series of trials, the optimum pH, suitable growlng 
temperature, medium and a mathod for etorlng L. Major in liquid nitrogen wu 
realized. The seed of L. major in frozen form was removed from liquid 
nitrogen and grown in modifled NNN-medium. The culture supernatant 
containing promaetigotes was removed and grown ln RPMI 1640 containing 
yeast extract and lactalbumine. The harveeted promastigotes were Inactivated 
by merthiolate, at concentration of 1/5000 and then waehed through 
centrifugation, under standard recommended method. The resultlng pellet wu 
suspended and homogenized in saline solution containing merthlolate at a 
concentration of 1/10000. The solution (trial vaccine)wae then frozen and 
thawed repeatedly. The viability test was performed and 2-ml vials were filled 
with one ml of the trial vaccine. Three batches of thls triai vaccine, were 
produced at three different concentration levels. The blochemical tests were 
performed by measuring total nltrogen, carbohydrate and IIpid contents. 
Durlng the production procel6, before and after distribution of ail three 
batches, samples were removed and the eterllity test carried out. 

To perlorm safety, Innocuity and toxlclty tests, samples of the trial 
vaccine at different levels of total nltrogen concentration, were Inoculated Into 
laboratory animais by 1. P., S. C., 1. M., and 1. 0 routes. The inoculated and 
the controls were kept under clinical observation. No mortallty was observed 
among animais and no abnormality among the ones INhich received the triai 
vaccine by s.e., I.M., and I.P. routes. Howsever, the ones which had received 

the trial vaccine by intradermal route showed some transient skin pathologiéal 
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changas on inoculation sita, which disappeared 26 days poet inoculation. 
Tha quality control test on ail three batches of the trial vaccine, 

indicatad. that it ha. no adverse effects. The effects of the trial vaacine on 

human volunteers is under etudy at present. 
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Introduction 

As indicated by epidemiological studies, the human leishmaniasis causcd 
by Lishmania trop/ca major, is approximately a self healing disease, which is 
usually followed by a life-long immunity. In the past and to sorne extent at 
present, live-virulent Leishmania promastingotes, grown in culture medium and 
inoculated intradermally, has been used as a vaccine to prevent the diseasc in 
high risk endemic region of Iran (6,7). 

As leishmanization is associated with considerable morbidity, 
chemotherapy with antimonial drugs is expensive, and producing side-effects 
associated with numerous relapses and refractory cases, therefore the need for an 
inactivated, safe and innocuous vaccine becomes a key objective, to encourage the 
Razi Institute, to accept WHO proposai for production of such a vaccine. Convit 
et al (1) also indicated that the immunotherapy could be an alternative way to 
treat the patient and reduce the prevalence of the disease. Previously, Myrink et 
al (3,4) had made the effort to come up with a killed vaccine against, New World 
cutaneous leishmaniasis, with satisfactory results. 

Here, for tirst time, we report our studies on the production of inactivated 
Leishmania vaccine and its quality control. 

Materlale and Methode 

a- Modified NNN meduim: 

NNN medium was modified by substituting lamb blood for rabbit blood 
and Stocker medium (2) for saline solution. Then Leishmania majorstrain was 
grown in resulting medium. This strain was obtained from the School of public 
Health, University of Tehran, Iran, and is the one commonly used for 
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leishmaization in Iran (6,7). 

b- Monophasic medium: 

1- Eagle and TC-199 media: 
Foetal calf serum, sheep, horse and calf sera either as treated with 

polyethylenglycol (Carbowax 6000) or as untreated alone separately and with 
different cocentration levels were added to the above media. Then through a 
number of trials, the characteristics of parasite were evaluated. 

2- RPMI 1640: 
The same procedure (part 1) was repeated using RPMI 1640, and this 

time, yeast extract and lactalbumine were also added. 

c- Storing procedure: 

To store the L. major, 2-3x106 promastigotes per ml of the medium were 
mixed with glycerol at a level of 7.5%. The mixture was then distributed in one 
ml aliquotes into 2-ml vials. The vials were cooled down to a temperature of 4-8 
CO and frozen directly in deep freezing unit at - 70 C" and maintained there for 
48 hours. These vials were then placed in Iiquid nitrogen and stored until usage. 
for viability test, every six months, samples were removed from Iiquid nitrogen. 

thawed and then evaluated. 

d- Suitable temperature: 

Through a number of trials, the appropriate temperature for growing 
L. major promastigotes was determined. 

e- Appropriate pH: 

Suitable pH was determined through a number of trials. 

f- Inactivating method: 

In order 10 inactivate the parasite, merthiolate at a concentration of 
1/5000, was used. 

h- Vaccine production: 

1- Preparation of the trial vaccine: 

The modified NNN medium was prepared and the seed of L. major was 
grown in it. A few subpassages were carried out and then culture supernatant was 
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grown in RPMI 1640 containing yeast extract and lactalbumine. The subpassages 
(not exceeding ten time) in the new medium, requiring maximum number of 

parasites were performed. 
The parasites were harvested at stationary phase, and inactivated with 

merthiolate at level of 1/5000. In arder to remove any trace of the medium, the 
harvested parasites were washed, by suspending in saline solution, and 
centrifuging repeatedly. The resulting pellet was homogenized in saline solulion, 
containing merthiolate at a concentration level of 1/10000. 

To make sure that the promastigotes were totaly dead, the final 
concentration (trial vaccine) was frozen and thawed at temperatures - 20° and 
37C' respectively, for eigth times and then, viability test was performed. 

To determine the number of promastigotes, they were counted after the 
harvest and following the concentration procedure. 

2- Sterility test: 
During the process of vaccine production, before and after distribution! 

into vials, samples were removed and grown in anaerobic, aerobic and! 
mycoplasma media to check the sterility of vaccine. 
3- Safety, innocuity and toxicity tests: 

To perform these tests, samples at different concentration levels were • 
inoculated into laboratory animais (mice, guinea-pigs, rabbits and monkeys) by 
I.M., I.P., S.e., and I.D., routes. 

The animais were kept under observation for a period of26 days, during 
which the inoculation sites, general conditions and the weights of sorne animais 
were evaluated and measured (tables 1-4, figures 1-2). 
4- Biochemical tests: 

Samples of the trial vaccine were randomly removed from liquid nitrogen 
and thawed. Then through micro-Kjeldahl, ferric chio ride and chlorometry 
methods, the total nitrogen, lipid and carbohydrate content of the sam pie were 
measured respectively. 

Results and Conclusion 

Our study indicated that logarithmic phase of L. major growth, in 
modified NNN medium (containing sheep blood and Stocker medium) is faster 
and the duration of the stationary phase is shorter than that of L. major in 
normal NNN (containing rabbit blood and saline solution). The number of 
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parasite increases much more in modified NNN medium as weil. 
The study also shows that RPMI 1640, mixed with yeasl extract and 

lactalbumine containing lS% foetal calf serum, is a more suitable medium, to 
obtain the required numher of promastigotes without any characterislic changes. 
The number of promastigotes in this monophasic particular medium, reaches 
more than 18x106 ml. In the course of the study, il was oherved thal merlhiolale 
concentration at a level of l/SOOO, is as effective as the previous concentration at 
level of 1/1000, and could inactivate the parasite efficiently. Since lhe 
centrifugation process takes long and the parasite could he damaged, therefore il 
is practical to use the l/SOOO concentation of merthiolate instead. 

The method we applied, to maintaine and store the promastigotes in 
frozen form at-l96 C' has proved to he an effective one over long periods of lime 
without any significant los ses of parasite chracteristics. As recommended by 
WHO, the frozen form of the seed is safer than the one removed from an 
infected mouse to produce the vaccine. We have therefore used this 
recommendation throughout our studies. 

The MOSt suitable temperature and pH in which L. major grows weil are 
25C' and 7.2 respectively. 

Quality control tests of the trial vaccine, using in vitro and in VIVO methods 
resulted in the following observations: 
a- No contamination was noticed in samples taken for sterility test. 
b- As shown in tabls 1-4 and figures 1-2, ail animais had an overweight and their 
general conditions were normal as weil as con trois. No mortality was observed 
among animais and no abnormality among the ones which received the vaccine by 
s.e., I.M., and I.P., routes but the ones whicb received the vaccine by 
interadermal route showed some skin pathological changes such as erythema, 
induration and necrosis. These syrnptoms, however, gradually disappeared within 
26 days post inoculation. Table 3 shows that a graduai increase of promastigotes 
number from 2 x 109 to 10 x 109 /ml (containing ~g to 40 mg total nitrogen)is 
accompanied with a graduai increase of skin reactions. 

The clinical skin changes are transient and gradually disappeared within 26 
days post inoculation leaving slight traces on the skin. 

The quality control tests of trial vaccine using in vivo and in vitro methods 
indicate that it is harmless and can he tested on human volunteers which is, now, 
under investigation. As Modabber (S) indicated a prophylactic vaccine against 
Leishmania is feasible, beneficial and cost-effective, we have also a firm opinion 
that the effect of the trial vaccine in volunteers will he significant. 
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Fig 1: ShOM necrosi.s on the site of inoculation in Guinea pig: 

0- On rhe righr: 0.1 ml of rhe vaccine, comaining 400 JI. g roralni"ogl:lI 

WQS inoculoJed 

b- Or! the kft: 0.1 ml of the vaccine, confDining 200 JI. g Klas inocuitUed.. 

80rh necrosis (a&b) disappeored within 14-21 doys ajier inocuIDtion 
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Fig 2: Sh0w8 n«rOSis on the sile of inoculation in rabbit. 

a- On the riglu: lB ml of the vaccine, conraining 2400 lA- g ~tJJl nitTogm was 

inocuJoted 

b- On the left: O.Sml of the vaccine, contain;ng 4000 lA- g tott.1 nitrogen, was 

inoculated 

80th n«TOSis (a&b) disDppeored within 24-26 days post inoculDtiotL 
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Tab~ No./ - Safety, innocuity and toxicity teslS of non-living Lmajor vaccine, containing 8mglmltolal nitrogen in mice 

Group Number 
of 

No. 5 animaIs 

1 5 

2 5 

3 5 

4 5 

5 8 
0-.... 

= Subcutaneously 
= Inlraperiloneally 
= Inlramuscularly 

.... = Inlradermally 

Inoculation 

route 

S.C: 

I.P." 

I.M ... · 

1.0.-' 

S.c. 
I.P. 
I.M. 
1.0. 

Total weight of animal observations 
Dosage 

Before 7days 14 days 21 days 
afler after afler 

inoculation inoculation inoculation inoculation 

O.25ml 90gr l00gr 140gr 165gr a-Overweight 
b-General mndilion: Nonna 

O.25ml 92gr l04gr I100r 125gr a-Overweighl 
b-General mndllion: Nonna 

O.25ml 90gr 120gr llOgr l60gr a-Overwelpt 
b-Oeneral mndltion: Nonna 

a-Over-welghl 
b-General mndilion:Nonnal 
c-Erylhema 
d-Small nodules 

O.2m1 l00gr 12811' l40gr 16511' e-Necrosls 
These symploms (c,d.te) 
gradually dlsappeared 
17-24 days Posl-lnoculallon 

Recei1lt:d only a-Over-weipl 

Saline l60gr lSOgr 1969r 220gr b-Oeneral modillon: Nonnal 
lOIuIIon + t/10000 c-Wllhoul Boy chanp ln 

Menh .. inoculation slles 
O.2ml/animal 

NOle: Average weighl of cach mouse ragning from 18 10 20 gr 



Table No.2 • Safety, innocuity and tollicity tests of non·living Lmajor vaccine, containing 8mg/m1 total nitrogen in guinea·pigs 

Group Number Inoculation Total weight of animal observations 

1 

of Dosage 
No. S animais route Before 7days 14 clays 21 clays 

aCter aCter aCter 
inoculation inoculation inoculation inoculation 

1 5 S.C 0.5 ml 1530 gr 1590 gr 1650gr 1800 gr .-Over-weight 
b-General condition: Normal 

2 5 I.P. 0.5 ml 2020 gr 2060 gr 2090 gr 2120 fgr a-Over-weight 
b-General condition: Nonnal 

3 5 I.M. 0.5 ml 1&30 gr 1900 gr 1950 gr 2010 gr .-Over-weight 
b-General conditoln: Nonnal 

a-Over-weight 

ct b-General condition:Normal 
c-Erythema 
d-Small nodules 

4 5 1.0. O.2ml 1680gr 1800gr I900gr 2000gr e-Nec:rosls 
These symptoms (c.d.&: e) 
gradually dlsappeared 
17-25 days aCter inoculation 

S.C Received only a-Over-weight 

I.P. Saline 2000gr 2060gr 2100gr 2200gr b-General condition: Norma 

5 8 I.M. eoIutIon+ 111 0000 c-Without any changes in 
Control. I.O. Merth .. inoculation sites 

O.2mVanimal 

Note: Average weight of each guinea-pig ranging from JOO...4OO gr. 



Animais 
No. S 

a 
20 b 

c 

a 
21 b 

~ c 

a 
22 b 

c 

a 
23 b 

c 
Controls 

Table ND.3 - Intradermal inoculation of non-Living Lmajor vaccine (Lot 6), containing 8mg/ml total nitrogen, in rabbits. 

Dosage Dosge NOl Skin pathological changes in inoculation sites. Absorbtions of the vaccine & 
Per Per Completcly Maximum diameter per mm disappearance of the symptoms 

ug total ml absorbed Erythema Induration Necrosis after inoculation (days) 
nitrogen 

8OO".g 0.1 + 6 S S 18 
1600 ".g 0.2 + 8 6 75 20 
2400".g 0.3 + 10.S 7.S 7.S 25 

1600 ".g 0.2 + 8 8 6.S 19 
1600 ".g 0.2 + 9 9 7 20 
2OOO".g 0.25 + 11 10 7 21 

2OOO".g 0.25 + 11 Il 8 21 
2OOO".g 0.25 + 10 12 9 22 
4OOO".g O.S + IS 14 8.9 26 

Received only 
saline solution - - - - -

contining 1110000 Without any changes in 
Merthiolate (0.2 ml) inoculated Sites. 

Note: Each animal (No. S 20,21 & 22) reœived three different doses of the vaccine inoculated at three different 
spots of nank skin 3.S centimeters aparts. 

1 
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VI o 

Tu" "'o.. . .. U"';;;..IILaI IDUCUlBllOn of ROn-UVing L.major wa:ine (LoI 6), mntaining IImg/ml lU .... u"'~ .. ~'" ..... )'ocmol,us monkeys. 

Group 
No.S 

a 
29 b 

a 
33 b 

40 
mnlrol 

DosaF DosaF Skin palhological changes in inoculalion siles observalions 
Pu lotal per 
nilroFn ml Erythema Indurallon Necrœis 

1600 ILg 0.2 ml a-Oeneral mndilion: Normal 

2400 IL' 0.3 ml - - - 1 
b-Wilboul aoy Changes in 
lnoculalion siles 

1600 IL' 0,2 ml - - - a-General mndilion:Normal 

2.IlOO IL' 0.35 ml b-Wilhoul any changes in 
inoculalion sites 

Receiwd only saline solulion a-Oeneral mndilion: Normal 
mntalnlng 1/100X1 - - - b-Wilhoul any dlanp in 
Menhlolale (0.2 ml) inoculation siles 

- L- ___ 

Nole: Cynemolgus monkeys No.S 29& 33, each receiwd IWO differenl doses of Ihe vaa:ine lnoculaled al IWO 
differenl spots of bact sldn 3 ccntlmelen aparlS. 
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